
ANNETTE KELLERMAN TONIGHT

ANNETE KELLERMAN in "Neputnc's Daughter" at the GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT

For an engagement limited to four performances.Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tho playgoero
of this city will have an opportunity of witnessing one of the greatest motion pictures ever projected on the
screen.

It had its premier in New York at the Globe theatre where it is still running to capacity audiences and
should attain a record of three hundred performances. .

Annette Kelterman who enacts the title role Is known throughout the world as one of the greatest diving
and swimming experts, has for many years been a headliner both on the Keith and Orpheum Circuits. She Is
also recognized among women as possessing a figure the measurement of which corresponds with Venus, of
immortal fame.

"Neptune's Daughter" was Aimed on the shores of Bermuda, an ideal spot for the locale of a moving pic¬
ture play because of its wondrous flowers and picturesque scenery.

The story of this play briefly told is that of Neptune, king of the sea, who with his people Inhabit the
depths of the ocean. At the time of the play their preserves are encroached upon by fisher folk of King Will¬
iam's realm. A sister of Annette, a mermaid, aged six, is caught in the fisherman's net and being unable to ex¬

tricate herself, dies. Annette vows to have revenge on the slayers of her sister, seeks out "The Witch of the
Sea." and from her obtains a charm that will enable to become a mortal at will. How she plans to meet the
King, who she holds is responsible for her troubles, and the result of their meeting is told in most graphic
manner.

BARDS AND
BATTLE IN

PRESENT WAR

The Kipling who penned the tre¬

mendous "Recessional": the swinging
"Ford of Kabul River." and sang of
"Duke's son, cook's son, son of a belt¬
ed Earl" in the "Absent-Minded Beg¬
gar" of Boer war days has fallen very
strangely silent. Tho one brief note
he lifted as England was swept into
the scarlet maelstrom rang with'
something of his otd masterfulness
to a slowly stirring Empire, but his
has been a long silence for the Bard
of Battle confronted with the Warj
of Wars. William Watson has been!
incoherent and even hysterical. N'oyes
singer of the deeds of Drake, reads
his verses done in peaceful days be-
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fore. American audiences while all
the Empire waits a singer.

It is a strange commentary on war

and verse that the one notable Eng-
tlsh poet, inspired by the crisis was
""The Day." written by Chappell, a

British railway porter, who voiced the
resolve of England to meet the long-
toasted. long-planned "Der Tag" of
the devotees of Pan-Germanism. Cora-
pared with the chattering incoheren-
cies of Watson's cry to America for
aid. the lowly porter's verses rang
oat like a bugle In the dark.
The one great piece of verse com¬

ing out of the war is the "Chant of
Hate," by Ernest Lissauer, who put
all the concentrated bitterness of Ger¬
many against England in lines that
stab like a Uhlan's lance and boom
like a Prussian drum.

Take you the folk of the earth in pay.
With bars of gold your ramparts lay:
Bedeck the ocean bow to bow
Ye reckon well but not well enough

now.
French and Russian they matter not,
A blow for a blow and a shot for a

shot!

We fight the battle with bronze and
steel

And the time Jliat is coming peace
will seal:

You we will hate with a lasting hate,
We will never forego our hate.
Hate by water and hate by land,
Hate of the hammer and hate of the

crown.
Hate of seventy millions reaching

down.
We love as one. we hate as one.
We have one foe and one alone.
England!

Readers of war verse in America
will doubtless recall the Harvard
Prize Poem of "Gott Mit Uns." the
publication of which led- to a bitter
protest from Prof. Kun Meyer of the
University of Berlin to President Low¬
ell of Harvard. It Is given hero as

being rather more representative
than the maunderings and Ella Wheel¬
er Wllcoxisms that have masquerad¬
ed as war verse In American maga¬zines:

No doubt yo are the people. Wisdom's
flame

Springs from your cannon.yes, from
yours alone.

God needs your dripping lance to prop
his throne.

No doubt yo are the pcoplo. Par
from ashamed ,

Your captains who deface the sculp- j
tured stone

Which by the labor and the blood
and bono

Of pious millions calls upon His
name,

No doubt ye are the folk. 'Tis so to I
prove _

,

Your wardonship of Virtue and of lore
Ye sacrifice the truth in seeking gore,
Upon your altar to the Prince of Love
Yet still cry we who still in darkness

plod. !
The Anti-Christ ye seem and not your

God.

Edgar Saultus's "Caligula Gorman!-
cus" is probably the most striking
verse produced on this side of the At¬
lantic since the outbreak of tho War
of Wars:

Felon live hideously while yet you
can,

Reptiles and vermin and all shapes
unclean,

All things debased and all that do
demean

The shade of Herod and of Genghis
Khan.

The ghoul Tibertus and tho fiend
Ivan.

Tho crocodile and, yes, tho Lampas-
cene,

These only now do call you kin, I
ween,

For felon though you be, you are not
the man

Live then while yet you roan, and do-
vastate.

But hark! A blare of Russian bugles
come3.

With It the fanfares of-ariscn Franco
Shall ring in trumpet notes, your near-

ing fate
When, to the Bolglan and tho British

drums.
The Cossack stallions on your scep¬

ter dance!

Its stilled lines are forgotten in the
final swirl, vengeanco-spod. ending in
the capering of Russ chargors on tho
mace of a broken dream of World
Empire. But.for the most part poots
hare failed, failed in the very face
of the greatest oportunity for the
poet of the warior that history has
known. The stage is too gigantic, the
clashings of nations and their align¬
ments are too far-reaching. The word
painter needs a "a 10-league canvas
with brushes of comet's hair" to get
the picture..(St. Louis Republic.)

"Kendrick" expert sign writer. Com¬
pare workmanship before ordering.
.(6-7-lm.).

ALPINI, BERSAGLIERI AND
CARABINIERI, PICTURESQUE
FIGHTING MEN ENTER WAR

Italy's advent Into the European
war will bring Into action sovoral fa¬
mous corps of picked soldiers, some
of whom havo already rocordo dating
back for many years, such as the Bor-
sagllcrl and the Carablnlerl. Tho Al¬
pine regiments, units of which have
already been engaged In tho first
skirmishes, aro receiving thoir bap¬
tism of flro. This corps, of which
Italy Is very proud, and which hao
nover beforo bocn engaged in battle
on its own ground, Is recruited sololy
from tho population of the Alps.
The AlpinI are armed like the in-

fantry, but their equipment and uni¬
form are especially adaptod to the
modo of living and mancouvcrlng in
mountainous regions. Each company
Is provided with llttlo mountain guns
carried upon pack mules. There aro
eight regiments of tho Alplnl . in
peace footing 140,000 men. Thoso
troops aro tho rivals of tho French
Alpine Chasseurs, who have proven
themselvos to be such terrific fight¬
ers, and officers and mon are Im¬
bued with the desire to outdo tho
exploits of tho French mountain sol¬
diers.

Bersajjllerl Aro Picturesque
The most picturesque and striking

Infantrymen of Europe aro tho Bcr-
sagliori of Italy.the sharpshooters.
Tho Bcroagllcrl arc chooson from
among the strongest and best propor¬
tioned men In tho country and under¬
go special instruction bOBldos tho reg¬
ular Infantry training. The first regi¬
ments of Bersagllerl wero organlzo in
Sardina, In 1836, and after tho confed¬
eration of Italian states, they were re¬
tained in the service. Thoy havo al¬
ways been noted as fighters. During
tho Crimean war, they proved them-
BOlves splendid soldlors, and have
since thon kept up their reputation.
Their flat-brlmbed hats, trimmed

with cock-feather panachos, give to
them a Jaunty appearanco, well In tho
keoping with their reputation. Well
set up. clean limbed men, thoy make
Ideal light infantrymen, capable of
long marches and hriBk maneouver-
ing; troops possessing the ntmost mo¬

bility combined with good discipline.
amenable to fine control of a blgb
degree. There are 12 regiments of tho
Borsagllori.
Carabinicrt Maae up ot ricKea men

The Carabinieri.the' gendarmes of
Italy.make up a corps that has serv¬
ed with distinction in many cam¬
paigns. The Carablnleri were Insti¬
tuted In January, 1861, by bringing to¬
gether in one corps all the military
unions having charge of the public
peace of the various provinces of tho
kingdom. This corps was organized
upon tho same principles as that ex¬
isting formerly in Piedmont. Thq
largest contingent of tho nowly form¬
ed corps came thence, and the uni¬
form, regulations, discipline and corps
pride came likewise from Piodmont.
Tho porsonnal ot the Carabiniori is

chosen with tho greatest care and tho
men are very jealous of its traditions.
In times of peace tho corps performs
all tho services of a constbulary; in
times of war it furnishes to the var¬

ious divisions and army corps sec¬
tions of both horse"and foot for police
and guide servicer.. There are 12 le¬
gions of those forces.approximately
30,000 men on a peace footing.of
which <,000 arc mounted. Tho full
Carabinleri, mobilized in battalions,
constitute a somewhat heavy, but se¬

lect, and very solid infantry.
Officers Arc Well Trained

Of the Infantry proper, there are

two regiments of grenadiers and 94
of infantry of the line. The grena¬
diers and those regiments organized
Into the first nine brigades, have a

very brilliant military history, dating
from the Sixteenth Century. All tho
other brigades except the last eight
took part in tho campaigns of 1860-61
and of 1866. The Italian irffantry has
always shown coolness under fire and
resolution in attacking when ably
led.

Italy has gone very thoroughly in
the business of training her officers
for war. The military schoo 1 at
Modena prepares young men for com¬
missions in infantry, cavalry and con?
missariat; that of Turin for the nr-

tillory and engineora. Besides this,
there are garrison schools for all of¬
ficers.

RIGGS NOT AMBITIOUS
POLITICALLY, HE SAYS

Interviewed at Fairbanks regarding
published reports that his Northern
friends were advocating his candidacy
for delegate to Congress or other pol¬
itical office In Alaska, Commissioner
Thomas RIggs Jr., of the Alaska En¬
gineering Board, said it was news to
him. He expects to take' up his resi¬
lience In tho Interior noxt year close
to his work, but says ho has no polltl-
ial aspirations, being well satisfied
now and believing ho can best serve
Alaska in building railroads.

Had To Go.
"Algernon, you muBt shave or we

part."
"Oh, you Just imaglno you don't

liko the looks of my mustache. You
wouldn't like my looks any better
without It."
"My looks are concerned," snapped

the girl, "not youre. That mustache
keeps brushing my complexion of.".
(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

Manolin, guitar and banjo lessons,
Alice M. Jordison. studio, 5 and 6, Gar-
side Building. 3-4-tt

"Kendrlck" expert sign writer. Com¬
pare workmanship before ordering.
-(G-7-lm.).

UNIVERSAL REPAIR SHOP
The store of NEW and second hand
ranges,- stoves, beaters and houso-
bold fnrnisblngs. Como and sec oar

goods and our low prices. 6-7-tf.

Strf "SK?
will relieve your indigestion. Many
people in this town have used them
and wehave yet to hear of acc:o whero
they Ixavo foiled. We know the for¬
mula. Sold only by uei-25o a bccc.

Wm. Srltt, Jupoau.
Elmer E. Smith, liouglas.
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B. M. BEHRENDS Ga |1(INCORPORATED)
>>.. " '

(Free Stioes and Hats ;
? .. . 11111 1,1 .i

:::: | "With each Suit of ALFRED BENjIfHIN Company ::j:. Clothes we will give you your choice of a pair of
Shoes or a Eat, from now until the 4th of July.

|j THE BEST CLOTHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

| Olus Pajamas
For the best of men and the rest

. .'i of men. One piece Pajamas that
go on and off like a shirt.

HANAN SHOES .

FOR MEN
Without a doubt the BEST dress
shoe made in America.$7.00 the

:::: pair.

BOFS SUITS
Full range of sizes of guaranteed

!*.. all wool suits, with two pair of
;::: pants, the best of tailoring, and the

pants full lined.
It _

WAIROS BRAND
OIL CLOTHING |;
COATS. ::::

pants. ::::
leggings. ::::

hats
Full Run
of Sizes

|V

The right underwear for this
changeable weather is a real light
woolen. We carry all sizes in both li¬
the two-piece and union suits; 53.50 : ;.;
the suit. ||::

Rugs, carpets, linoleum, wall pa-
per and window shades; we carry ||-
the best and largest stock in Alas-
ka and you are the loser if you
don't get our prices before you buy. ;; 11

I Eiird and Seward Streets ® * Juneau, Alaska
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MECCA

Quality and
Service Our
pp Motto pp

JUNBAO DEPOT FOR

MECCA FIZZ

Special to the Emplro.Femmer &
Rlttor have another cargo of the fa
moua Nanaimo coal. 415-tf.

Everybody reads tho Emplro. Ad¬
vertise In It

I
Strawberry

Tracts
!. We are placing on sale twen¬

ty nloe level tracts of aoreage
located at Kirkland, close to

j schools, stores, docks and lots
of neighbors. These tracts

| are fine coll and Ideal for
gardon truck and chicken
ranches. They are nicely lo¬
cated olose in and are a gilt

i edge Investment .Prices run

from $350 to $450 a tract.
Terms $25 cash, $5 monthly.
We still have a few close

in business lots left at $375
on easy terms. Call at our

office for full particulars. We
are open until 9 p. m.

JUNEAU REALTY f]
COMPANY
122 Front 6t. ^

C. Petlcvlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky 8ar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. 0. Box 577, Phone 81
Front St - Juneau, Alaska

Instruction on Violin and Band Instruments.

WalterA. Coleman
Formorlr musical director for fivo year* at the
Orphcum Theatre, and at most of the leadinir

Cafes in Seattle

'Phone 5-9. P. O. Box 073

I NEW YORK
EXCHANGE

Henry Olson, Prop.
WINES, LIQUORS AND

CIGARS

j; Front and 3eward Streets
JUNEAU, ALASKA |]

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry and Watertight Floors and Cel¬
lars. Concrete plain and ornamental Walla
and Fences. Concrete ribbed or travel finish¬
ed Sidewalks and Steps. All work guaranteed.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.
H. D. BOURCY,

Box 3*4 Contractor

II PiMcKannaTransferI. FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE
SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT

; Light and deary Hauling of all Kinds
Offlco 127-129 Front St., phono 55

William Pallister, M. D., >'
Specialist In the treatment of diseases
and deformities of tho eyo and oar,

none and throat
Offices: Fourth Floor, Goldstein BuildIns

Office Phono ISO. Ketldcnce Phono 151.

DELMONICOl
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs end Fish of ell Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
.X' Dinner at Reasonable Prices 'X'

R. D.PICKETT
IU. S. Mineral Surveyor j

U. S. Deputy Surveyor
514 GOLDSTEIN BLDG. Juneau ]
Concrete Chimney Blocks!

Double-Lock- Fire-Proof- Clinker- Concrete-
Chimney. (NOT CINDER OB COKE.)

ci.~. 12x14 In. Flue 6x8 In.
h MxH ln. " 8x8 in.

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.
Next to Cole's Express.

TRY THEM.
Goldstein'* Emporium has the

jagoncy for those famous Ogle eggs.
Every one dated and guaranteed..
(3-19-tf.)

! PIANOS ^
II COLOMBIA TALKING MAC1

15,000 Record* for All Machine**' Sh<

! JUNEAU MI
*
f Elmer E. Smith, Prop. THREE £
<>

£ Rexali Drug Store, Douglas. I

"Big, Fresh
Shipment"

of those doltghtful confections of.

LIGGETT#,
FENWAY and
GUTH.

They are all of the better kind.

The Reliable Rexall Store.

GENTLEMEN!]
^VVhon your wardrobe bc-

comes depicted, remombor that
thcro Is a tailoring establish¬
ment on Third stroot, second
door from the postofllcc, that
will replenish your wardrobo
for you. All clothes turned out
from thib' shop aro mado on
tho promises and bear the guar¬
anty of tho houso that they aro
First Class and up-to-date.
F. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor
3rd St, Second Door from P.O.

Phono 66

Bergmanndikingroom
New Mbmntfeinent--Better Titan Er«r

BREAKFAST 6.00 i. m. to UiOO a. a.

LUNCH - - 12.-00 a. a. to ItSOp. n.

DINNER - - 5:50 p. n. to 7r00 p.«.

RATES S1.00 A DAY

Bcrgmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GBHRING, Managar

ANOTHER BIG 8PECIAL.

Special for a few days at Gold¬
stein's.three cans of tomatoes for a

quarter. (6-4-21)

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MISS M. MARKLEY
ROOM 8. MALONEY BLOCK

CASK REMINGTON TYrEWRtTER COMTANY
PHONE 28a

JUNEAU. ALASKA

P PIANO PLAYERS jj
n Diamond Disc Phonographs, < >

3INES. VICTOR VICTROLAS \\
i *

»«t Mafic, Small Musical Ifutremenu """
4 ?

JSIC HOUSE ij
STORES. J. P. L. Graves, Mgr. <?

:ront Street Drag Store, Douglas ^

I BIG BARGAINS! 1
I OUR WELL KNOWNI!

! "BAKER" Ranges f
| $35, $40, $50 |

SEE THEM TODAY AT THE

| UNIVERSAL REPAIR SHOP
£ 114 FRONT STREET

Rata*Reasonable .» "¦ Third and Harris Stract. Junoa

ThejjBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric llghtea, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

I The ''Caille Perfection1 !

FIVE-SPEED MOTOR
is the latest and best thing
in portable oat-board en¬

gines. Magneto and Dual
Ignition Type just arrived.

I 4 ASK FOR A J
DEMONSTRATION

Alaska Supply Co. I


